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DESMET Ballestra,a Belgianprocess
engineer,is collaboratingwith Uni-
versiti Putra Malaysia(UPM) to fmd
competitiveandenergy-efficientways
toproducespecialtyfats.
"We'llbecarryingoutjointresearch
with UPM to optimisethe processof
churninga varietyof specialtyfats,"
said DesmetBallestra (M) Sdn Bhd
managingdirectorKhooKiakKern.
"We'vebeen doing researchwork
withuniversitiesinEuropeandtheUS.
For palm-based specialty fats, we
wantto workwith a localuniversity,"
hesaid.
"As the globaldemandfor specialty
fatstomakechocolate,icecream,cake
icingandvegancheeseincreases,our
clientswouldbekeenonprocessesthat
heightenthequalityofthefoodingredi-
entsatmorecompetitiverates,"hesaid.
"We'llbesupplyingthepartsfor the
pilotplanttoUPM'sEngineeringFac-
ulty soon. It will initially be able to
fractionate200kgof palm oil per tri-
al,"hetoldBusinessTimesatthesign-
ing of amemorandumofunderstand-
ing with UPM to optimiseproduction
andexpandthevarietyofspecialtyfats
frompalmoil. .
UPMvice-chancellorProfTanSri Dr
Nik MustaphaR. Abdullah said the
partnershipwithDesmetisinlinewith
thegovernment'sneweconomicmod-
elthatseekstoupgradehumancapital
and meetthe needsof a knowledge-
basedeconomy.
"It is alsoimportantfor Malaysiato
investmoreandstayin theforefrontof
palmoilnutrition.Withcloserworking
relations between the public and
privatesector,we can optimiseour
resourcesto arrive at definitivefmd-
ings,"hesaid.
"This initiative with Desmet
Ballestrawill give a betterpractical
exposureto 100engineeringstudents
atouruniversity,"headded.
Also presentwere UPM associate
professorDr ChinNyukLing andlec-
turerDrMohdNoriznanMokhtar.
